
ESC CONGRESS 2004
Munich, 28 August - 1 September

Event

Date

Hall Open-air grounds
Stand no. Block

Contact

Phone with area code and ext. Fax with area code and ext.

E-mail

Exhibitor

Street/P.O.Box

Country, Town, Postcode

Car Parking
Permits

Place, date

Company stamp and legally binding signature of exhibitor

Return to:
Messe München GmbH
Techn. Ausstellerservice
Messegelände
81823 München
Germany

8.2For passing on to and
invoicing by
APCOA Autoparking GmbH
Parkhaus West
Paul-Henri-Spaak-Str. 6
81829 München
Phone (+49 89) 9 49-2 81 30
Fax (+49 89) 9 49-2 81 39

Ordering long-term parking permits for passenger vehicles

by bank transfer

by cheque

by direct debit (no foreign accounts)

Bank code _______________________________________________

Account no.   _____________________________________________

Bank ____________________________________________________

A contract shall exist directly between the exhibitor and APCOA
Autoparking GmbH. The specific terms of contract can therefore
only be agreed between the exhibitor and APCOA Autoparking
GmbH.

For orders received 3 weeks before the beginning of the trade
fair the tickets can no longer be dispatched and will be left for
collection at the parking information and cash desk. They have
to be payed for on site.

Parking permits that will not be used can be returned to
the parking information and cash desk up until 12.00
noon on the first day of the trade fair. Unused parking
permits cannot be refunded after this time. Lost permits
will not be replaced free of charge.
Parking information and cash desk:
Phone (+49 89) 9 49-2 81 30
Fax (+49 89) 9 49-2 81 39

The mounting of company nameplates, flags or adver-
tisements in the entire car park grounds is not permitted.

Parking spaces for exhibitors’ cars and small vans are available on the trade fair grounds in the vicinity of the halls. The opening times
during the fair are detailed in the information brochure provided to the exhibitors.

Price per car per day of fair: EUR 7.00 incl. VAT in the multistorey car park west
Price per car per day of fair: EUR 6.00 incl. VAT on the open-air grounds

Please note: These parking permits can only be ordered for the entire duration of the trade fair.

We hereby order for the duration of the trade fair:

________ parking spaces for ______________________________________________________________ (name of trade fair).

The administration fee per application is EUR 1.00 incl. VAT; in the case of bank transfers from abroad, bank charges of
EUR 5.00 are added.

On receipt of invoice, the total amount will be paid

Messe München GmbH will allocate exhibitors’
parking places on the open-air grounds for EUR 6.00
a day as long as these places are available.


